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LEGISLATORS LAG

IN STATE QAPITAL

Chances 100-Da- y

sion as jiixjiuciuu viuw
inz Slim

MAY SIT UNTIL MAY

More Activity Likely Soon

With Introduction of Admin-

istration Bills

fnless the Legislature Injects more
speed Into Its work during the coming

six weeks than It has during the
nix weeks, the 100-da- y session

which IN. publican leaders predicted last

December will neer be realized.
So far there are no Indications of

the short session which the leaders ex-

pected. On the contrary the outlook Is

for the usual slow transaction of bust,

rtess by the law makers until spring, fol.

lowed by the usual haste to wind up In

May.
Pome hope Is held out for more ac

'tlvlty during the closing daya this

month by the Introduction of the flrst
of the administration measures. Tnese
bills, which nre nlmed at reorganizing
the Highway Department, were Intro-

duced last Tuesday by Senator T. I
tyre, of Wen Chester, and should be
reported' out of committee cither next,

week or tho following week.

Committees Linger Over Work
One of the hardest tasks confronting

the legislative leaders has been to get

the committees down to work. Speaker
Bpangler has repeatedly urged more ac-

tion on the part of the House commit-

tees which have been slovv- -to
; orBanlze.

Meanwhile numbers of both tranche,
multitude of bills.urontmue to present

Because of the slow work of tho com-

mittees few of the bills have appeared
on the calendars. (

In the three brief sessions which the
two branches held last Monday night
Hnd Tuesday morning nnd afternoon,
first nnd second reading measures oc-

cupied most of the space on the calen-

dars. The most Important thing the
House has done K far ' to dispose

of the Vlckerman resolution to ratify
the, national prohibition amendment.

This resolution Is now In the hands
of tho Senate Law nnd Order Commit-
tee, which has scheduled a public hear-
ing for Tuesday. February 18. The
Senate Is scheduled to vote finally on

the resolution on February 25.
A demand for a public hearing on the

sin- - i.iii in Vihia n leclslattvn com

mission .Investigate food and fuel con

ditions in Pennsylvania nas Deen re-

ceived from Lackawanna County. A
hearing also is anticipated on tho Rorke
bill to permit Sunday movies nndor-chestr- al

concerts of an educational Char

acter.
There ' Is considerable speculation as

to what nctlon will do lanen on um
Bucher hllli to start tho machinery for
a, constitutional convention. If a con-

stitutional convention Is to be held dur-

ing the term of Governor Sproul, the.,... 1 .ocrlctntllrA MIIIHt nufi RllCh

legislation as proposed In the Bucher
bills.

Mast do to Voters In Referendum
It must authorize submission of the

miration nf holding such a convent on
to a referendum of the voters, regulate
the time, and manner of holding it and
of nominating and electing delegates to
It and fixing their compensation. Also
It must specify when and how the dele
nates are to be elected.

Senator Dalx's bill to restrict the sals
of small firearms will come up In 'the
Senate for second reading next week.
Because of anticipated opposition from
manufacturers of firearms a hearing on
this measure may bo fixed. The Nearr
bill, the provisions of which are similar
to those embodied In the Dalx bill, will
get first reading In the House next
week.

Another bill, which has aroused spec-
ulation. Is that introduced by Represent-
ative Philip Sterling, of Philadelphia,
to abolish the present boards of edu-
cation In Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
and provide for the election at large
of seven, members for each board

of the present appointive boards
of fifteen members.

The Dunn bill to amend the school
code so as to provide an Increase In
the schoc) tax In Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh from six to eight mills on the
dollar should get on the House calendar
next week. It was reported out of com-
mittee last week.

A host of salary raisers for varlcus
State, municipal and court offices have
been introduced during the last two
weeks. Many of these bills are expect-
ed to be "smothered" In committee be-

cause of the protest which generally
greets the appearance of salary raisers.

The DIthrlch bill. to provide two addi-
tional Common Pleas judges In Allegheny
County will come up for second reading
In the Senate next week and then the
question of whether a hearing is to be
given or not on the measurer will be
decided.

Measure Caused How In Home
This is the measure which caused the

row In the House last Monday night.
Representative Vlckerman made the de-

mand for a hearing on the bill and his
resolution to that effect was supported
by Representative John It. K. Scott. The
House turned down the Vlckerman
lesolutlon and then passed the DIthrlch
bill finally.

Its passage was due to the fact that
many of the Independent members had
been pledged In advance to vote for the
bill. The very next day after the meas-
ure had been rushed through first read-
ing In the Senate the "dry" members
from rural districts formed the Legisla-
tive League.

Many of the "drys" were Incensed at
the tactics used In Jamming the mess-- ,
tire through first reading In the Senate.
It was reported out of committee In the
Senate nfter certain amendments had
been made by Senator Max Leslie, of
Pittsburgh, before the bill Was ever
messaged from the House to the Sen-
ate.

The amendments were made on a du-

plicate nnd then transcribed to the or-

iginal when It arrived In the Senate
from the House. The league will care-
fully examine nU legislation In the fu-

ture before the members make any
pledges.

ENGINEER OFFICER DIES

Lieutenant Colonel Hiram J.
Sliser Formerly Lived Here

Lieutenant Colonel Hiram J. Sliser, of
Chicago, for many years a resident of
this city. Is dead of pneumonia. Colonel
Sliser died In France on February 3. He
was attached to the Twenty-firs- t En-
gineers.

Closely associated with Gtneral
Go'ethala in the work on the Panama
Canal. Colonel Sliser won laurels as

n enzlneer. He was connected with
the Panama Railroad and Steamship
Company as general manager, wnen
h. war started he was prominent tn

civil engineering circles In, Chicago. He
has been connected at different times
with the .Chicago ana western jt&nroaa
lln-- au. hx rliin nf th engineering
work 'around Tout during the campaigns.
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COUNTESS PAULINE PAPPENHEIM

PAPPENHEIM
WEDDING SET

FOR MARCH 4

Cable Gives Dnte of Countess's
Marriage in Lon-

don
The Countess Pauline I'apponhelm will

become the bride of Count Ttaben, of
Denmark, March 4, according to u cable
Just received by Mrs. Charles Wheeler,
Of Pembroke. ltrvn Mnur. ernnil- -
mother of the countess.

Countess Pauline Pnm,nnim l. the
daughter of Countess mallfl1 relayed them

7.''1'1 w'fMary IMieelcr, of .,.. a ,h.Wflfl ritta...... ...,0a
.ru- -... r-- .. .. . . . ib rauiine rappcniieim nas
""" """" ny tmej Luropeans
since her debut In 1909,

Tho marriage of her mother to Count
Maximilian Albrecht Pappenhclm. of
Bavaria In this city, Anrll 29, 1890, came
after their meeting In F.ngland the year
before.

Because of the marriage, Count
was obliged by the Bavarian

ruler to resign nil rights and privileges
which wcro his by birth. Several years
after their marriage be found fault vMth
the allowance of $6000 n year Ills wife
had settled on him at their marriage,
unu iney paneu.

In 1896 the Count brought for
divorce on the irround ne willful nhnn
donment. Tho divorce never Wasgranted.

.None or the members of the family
n Philadelphia win nttend tho wedding

of the Countess Pauline Pappenheim.

WALKED FAR FOR WARRANT I

Woman Trudges Ten Miles in
Rnin in, ,lm,i TI,.ol..,.lrtrresi xiuauanu

Mrs. Jennie Jakman, of Sadlertown,
N." J., walked ten miles through the rain

a,rresl 'which he said Stubbs The erty is safe toher is have,,.. .i,,. ,h. i,.,threatened to kill her.
woman walked from her home to

Camden, distance of Ave miles, where
she was told tho warrant would have
be sworn out in Hnddonfleld. She then
walked back to Hnddonfleld to the office
of Justice of the Peaco Harrison, and

the warrant.
Alonzo Jakman, thirty-si- x years old.

the- - husband, was arrested, accused of
assault and battery with intent to kill.

Mrs. Jakman said she can support
herself, having learned the barber trade
from her father, who was in that busi-
ness for many years.

MYSmiNlOTSMRY
Wagon May Have Run Down

f George Ward
Mystery surrounds the circumstances

which led to the Injury- - of George Ward,
fifty-fiv- e years old,' 110 South Camac
street, who was picked up unconscious
at Tenth nnd Luzerne streets, early to-
day, by the police of the Germantown
avenue and Lycoming street station.

lie was tnuen to ric Laipes Hospital,
where physicians snld he probably had

fracture of tne skuh injuries to
the splhe.

The police have theory he may
have been run down by wagon or an
automobile during tho rainstorm early
this morning.

DEPORTATION 0E FOES

OF NATION IS URGED

Pastor Would Exclude All Not
Believing in American

Ideals

Deportation of every person not in
sympathy with the Ideals of the, United
States was urged as national protec
tion by the Itev, Dr. Charles A.
morale officer of shipping board, at
the annual frolic of the Philadelphia
Club for Advertising women at the
Bellevue-Strntfor- d last night.

Compulsory labor for and poor
alike us method of Instilling strong
Americanism Into every one was an-
other change advocated by the fighting
pastor. He also urged the exclusion
from public office of all who have not
shown by their past conduct their belief
in "America over nil."

"A flood of sentimental slush seek-
ing to enthrone Russian Ideals is sweep-
ing over the country," he asserted.
"Unless the muck and slime Is at-
tacked by itrong we shall be
under tho sway of tyranny ,w orso than
that of the Czars I

"Government ownership of public util-
ities shows how Impossible anv form
of socialism is. Lnbor leaders like
Gompers, of the American , Federation
of Labor, and others of his caliber know
the danger and are taking steps to
combat It. The for much of the
danger Is to close the gates to' Imm-
igration until the ptesent group of for-
eigners within our boundaries are nat-
uralized.

TJnks Solet to rruislsnlim
"The Soviet Government of Russia,

constitution have in my pocket,"
declared Doctor Eaton, "Is proletariat
autocracy composed of workers, peas-
ants, soldiers and sailors. Any person
who by his Industry has produced more
than he has consumed and is therefore
Iu possession of an Income, no matter
how small, becomes Ineli-
gible for citizenship. is merely the
Inverlon of the Prussian autocracy un-
der which It originated."

Prominent Guest
Among prominent guests were s

Stevenscn (Peggy Shlppen),
Rowe Stewart and Charles Stlnson,
both of the Poor Richard Club, and H,
A. Gatchell.

The officers of the club are Anna M,
Kelly, president; Bertha P. Shaffer, vice
president, and Gertrude M. Flanagan
and- Helen K. Strausser, secretaries.
The entertainment committee, headed by
Anna K, Johnson, chairman, Included
Adelaide K. Borah, Lulu K. Eckels,
Jane E. M. Dougherty, Elizabeth V.
Draffan, Katherlne Flanagan. Mrs, Leon
B. Heaccck, Bessie M. Magee. Nellie
3K, Quirk, Berth P. Shaffer, "Gertri

. rzBHlVr .aMilllMM M., IUIUHVI

DESERTER CHASE

ENDS ON ISLAND

Police Say Camden Man
Hid From Wife Off

Florida Coast

BROUGHT BACK HOME

Alleged Runaway's Family
Compelled to Sell Furni-

ture for Food

An alleged who had
traveled more than 3000 miles to avoid
arrest today wasbrought back to Cam.
den from nn Island off the coast of

Florida. He was held to await trial In
the Camden County courts.

He Is Georgo K. Stubbs. forty-s-

years old, formerly cf Woodlynne, '
J. The long trip In search of the man
warn DPrnmn Uhnrtl l.i lVAts,tl l.fllir
ence Doran. head of the Camden County I

Bureau. Stubbs Is snld to have '.eft his
wife nnd children more thnn n jear ago.

In holding the man for trial, "Prosecu- -

tor Wolverton said- -

"No matter where men like this go
or how far they travel, we will bring
them back to suffer the consequences
of their actions. This particularly ap- -
piles to thoso who desert their
and leave the little ones unprotected or r
without means of support "

Sent SInney Home Tlironkii UelatWe
According to Detective Doran, Stubbs,

nflpr tenvtnir his hnnin nt Woodlvnne.
sent his wife small remittances from
tlrtie to time. These were originally

money
ng, stubbs never wrote to his family.

Mrs. Stubbs for time did sewing, but
her Income was Inadequate to meet the
home requirements, and one piece after
another of her furniture was sold. The
last thing to go was tho sewing ma-
chine, and thus her only means of earn-
ing a living vanished,

When found by Overseers of the Poor,
Mrs. Stubbs was living In one small
room with her three children, a girl,
aged six years, and two bojs, one five
years old and tho other nineteen months.

Traced to Deserted Island
Doran's capture of Stubbs was accom

plished under difficulties. He trailed the, . , ..
L " FJ ce V ." y
he learned ,that Stubbs was living In a
hut on deserted Island off the
Florida coast. There are hundreds of
small Islands In the waters there and
no one of the fishumen who occupy
them seemed to know on which Island

to n who
,h0 Doran sald-.,

nine
,.,,,.

aomirea

suit

Tho

got

the

rich

whose

'StUbbS Was living, vicme in BHmnes VI scuuui li'dLiicis.
Doran finally came one old "There Is no use In passing approprl-ma- n

who remembered Stubbs. He said atlons," said Senator Dalx, "no matter
lin hiwl i.'.m.i In fhA tnntnlonH nmva tlnrn linn' wnrthv thw nw there
before traveling In ' an automobile,
Doran says Stubbs traveled all the way,

,lo Fiorlda n lnat machine.
The fisherman Anally agreed to take

the detective to tho Island of Cattlva on
V ' iln? woa living. taxes. It a estlmatoof w to ,r, , i.i,,i , ,i,i.,- - -- , in . ., i,n

a
to

a and

a
a

a
Eaton,

a

measures
a

remedy

I
a

U

i

S.

children

a

a

relative,

'

Stubbs hut was made In a motorboat. State citizens do not make a proper dec-Ni-

hours were consumed In traveling laratlon on personal property tar, Nor
from one Island to the other.

Stubbs was taken completely by sur
prise, but submitted to arrest without
any reslstnnce.

AUTO RUNS DOWN BOY SCOUTS;

Four Youths. Injured Seriously on '
-- .. i

lilKC iNear t,OUing8WOOU
Four Dov Scouts were seriously In- - !

and Philadelphia
automobile Randolph

' mal School. The
Spring

Knight Park. Colllngswood,
William Hague, fifteen old,

Thomas Strang, sixteen years Wll-Ma-

Warren, fifteen years old, and
Charles Thomas. Jr.. all Colllngswood.

A t qIaii trt tha Wast laPCol llnmsA.
pathlc Hospital, In Camden.

tne ooys were pan 01 a company or,. ... ... en,... nHaw t!......
H. W. Tuttle whowere
Colllngswood to hprtngs last
mgni w unrim u. .tii sane. i u- -

say they were crossing the road i

when tho machine ran Into them,
The less seriously injured were treat-

ed at the home of Judge Kates, of Col-
llngswood, by Dr. V.

MAY MAKE BLEACHED

FLOUR HERE SOON

Philadelphia Legislator (Co-

ntemplates Bill to Allow
Manufacture in State

Pennsylvania millers would be per-
mitted to manufacture bleached flour for
sale outside the State If a bill which
Representative Franklin, of Phil- -
ndelphla, contemplates Introducing In
Legislature, becomes a law

The manufacture and sale of
.flour Is prohibited now In Pennsylvania
Millers claim this is a discrimination In
favor of the millers In aiuies wnere its
manufacture Is permitted.

Bleached flour'ls Bold principally
the southern Stites. Where the bleach -
Ing process Is used,, millers are enabled
to use an grade of grain In
manufacture of flour. '

A draft of the bill which Ttnr.nu.tlve Franklin 'proposes introducing has
been submitted to the Federal food mm.
mission. A number of mllllnc concern
in Pennsylvania are said to favor thepassage of the measure.

".'mFayette, to Introduce a to
amend tne optometry laws of Pennsyl- -
vanla so as to that onlv nn.
tlclans can qualify as" members of
mate board of examiners. At present,

l.T. can be appointed to the mml.:

RresenUtlve Beniamh. R. Oolder. of '
Philadelphia, of the House i

Military Affairs has written
to the War Department for com I

rernlng the kind of military legislation
the War Dpartment wishes the

to enact
are before the Legislature to

provide for enforcement of compulsory
military training. bills are ex- -

I peeled which will provide training In
preparatory schools, colleges and uni-
versities.

Representative Golder Is a lieutenant
m the nayy aviation corps, but expects i

to mustered out soon. '

SILK FLAG FOR' CHURCH

Veil Philadelpliiani to Preient Emblem
at Patriotic Service

A silk flag, the gift of residents of
West Philadelphia, will be presented to-

morrow
I

evening to the Steele Memorial
Presbyterian Church.Flfty-nlnt- h street
nnd Larchwood avenue.

The presentation will be mads
by former Dlmner Beeber, and
the flag received on behalf or
the church by the pastor, the Rev. W.
Scott Nevln. patriotic service has
been arranged. addition to citizens

4 S " f-- V

45 PRESBYTERIAN HOSPITAL
BASE UNIT WORKERS HOME

Philadelphians Arrive in A'eto York After-Yea-r of Service on Baltic -

fields of France, Together With Soldier

across

unless M

k '"aY, r

immediately

from

Committee,

Bills

Heroes From

Virtually half the working force of
the Presbyterian Hoipltal base unit that
went to France about a year ago his
arrived back In the United States.

The Philadelphians arrived In
York on the steamship Finland as part
of the personnel of the Johns Hopkins
University bate unit. They trained in
this country and In Kngtand as a sepa-

rate unit nnd went to Havre as such.
they at that port the

Johns Hopkins unit was extended and
forty-fiv- e of the Philadelphians trans-ferre- d

to It.
Tho Philadelphians served nt ,

Speaking of their experiences.
Private W. 1. Shewell, of 1732 Spruce
street, said!

"We frequently went to the front In
mobile Units and were under shell fire,
but no one was wounded or killed, One
of our men. though, Corpornl Horace
Teter, who lived In Philadelphia,. died
from pneumonia. Before we were Incor- -
porated In the Johns Hopkins organlza- -
tlon Rdwln Linton, a Pennsjlvanla man,

'who lived not far from Harrlsburg. sue- -

cumbed to Bcarlet fever.
"When we left the hospital there

still a of patients there, so we
were relieved by Provisional Hospital
Unit 1 "

Major It. V. Kleffer. of Hagerslown,
Md., was In charge of the returning staff T

and enlisted men. Among the officers
was Captain J. J. Singer, an y spe
elallst. formerly of the University of
Pennsylvania,

The story of n rcmatkaMfe operation at
sea was told by Lieutenant Itlchard W,
Held, of 2510 West Lehigh ov entle Hi- -

as I" h Fiftieth Coast Artillery

TAX EVADERS PREVENT'

TEACHERS' INCREASES

State Senator Daix Makes
Statement to Normal School

Graduates

Falluie of wealth's" pT'Kons thiough- -

out the State to make a proper ta dec- -

laratlon on personal property Is given
by Senator Augustus F. Dalx, Jr as
nna nf tVta VAnrsa us list lifin In I'1ftt1

i,...., fr ft" n- - per 0., In.

money in the State treasury to meet
them.

"A way to get some of the
we need, however, Is to compel wealthy
taxdodgers to pay their personal prop- -

is there any way In which we can de
termine to what extent tney nom oacK.
It Is entirely a moral obligation on
their part to make an honest declaration.
There Is a law providing penalty for
false returns, but how are we going to
determine whether leturns made are
correct or not. If the State can collect
,1,es? iaxea- - there is some hope for
an Increase of salaries, not only for

'teachers, but others as well."
Senator Dalx spoke last night at the

ea3l of Broad.

GUENTHER SUCCEEDS DR1PPS

New Manager of State Defense
l.ouncil iJntlinA pi..

J. Guenther succeeds Robert
n. Drlpps Monday as executive manager
0I tne Philadelphia counc I of national

defense. Ho has
been assistant man
ngcr since the or-
ganization of the
council last year.

A graduate of
Haverford College
if the class of
1908, nnd later n
student at theL'rlverslty of Penn.
sylvanla law school,
Mr. Guenther has
been Identified with
a large number of
public enterprises.

During 1916 nndmm 1917 he was with
the army V. M,
C, A. as one of the

mi 9Bmmmmmm secretaries with the
" " andJ J. OUENTHUR Rainbow
"Sunset

at Camp Mills, Long Island, and was
later camp secretary at Myer, Va.,
the historic cavalry post. Speaking of
his new worK, Mr. Guentner says:

"There has been an Increasing de-

mand for a continuation of the activi-
ties of the ' councils of national de-

fense. The value of effort
has h'een nnnrectated and several Stales,
of w,h,ch Pennsylvania Is one, haye

or are rapidly so.
"T1, "''odelphla council will en- -

deluor to meet new conditions as they
nrlse and with tho continued support of
"In'Har organizations, will, it is hoped.
,)lay an een larger part In solving the
many reconstruction problems which

ua ns a-- city. State and nation.

SERVItih fOK LAP J. JILiMlY

P.lrl..... m. AMel.i... ., Fn.l,n,l .
ftw..v.v .- -- v.. ...p...uf .v

Dead Fhiladelphian
ltl'ltnrv services for Cnntnln Howard

Houston 'Henry, who died suddenly of
heart dlsense on Wednesday, were held
at Aldershot. England, yesterday, ac- -

eS'ierykVdS'f'e-ny- f fathCr'

A lmer reached Captain Henrv's
jjv last Saturday saying he was better
nnd would' be starting on his return
home within a fortnight. At the time

e ;TroJ,0 .'". "u ,,"",. "' is "KS
"a.uSSS1. "rep'ortVd fe"rlnB anA RCtU"f arou"d'

UAVK IS.000 ACRES GOOD I.A.MIrl I'OR t'OLONIZATIO.V NKAKtasipa, Fi.oninA. WHO WILL
U.MIEItTAKE FORSI A COL-
ONY? OOOD PAY FOR SUCCESS- -

GARIS & SHIMER
Woolworth Building,

Betklehem, Pa.

Pipeless Heaters
Save 30

IP Coal
InnUlled CompUt

OriO STEINACKER
MM N. fith SL

Xlo 4SS7

Jured several others knocked down annual banquet of the
bv the of Wllmer. , branch of the West Chester State Nor-o- f

Haddon township. X. J. The accl- - banquet was held In
dent hapened at Colllngs avenue, near m l.u Temple. Garden street
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rteglment, and returned on the ciulser
Charleston,

When a huge wave threw the Charles-
ton over to an angle of about thirty-eigh- t
degrees Private Theodore Carran, of
Georgia, was hurled against n porthole
and severelv Inlured. He was carried
into tho hospital ward, where ? "'iip's
surgeons. Doctors Gendrcnu and Wright. I

deckled that an operation was Inipera
tlvo and that there was a possibility of
saving the man's llfeWhlle the Charles-
ton climbed tho hilly seas and was being
tossed about, six officers held Carran
on the operating table, and the sur- -

geons, who were supported by several
army ofllccTS, put fourteen stitches under
his eve and sewed up an ugly gash on
his head

"Kvery ono aboard ship who knew
the operation was In progress," said
Lieutenant Held, "was under a tremen
dous nervous strain, and wc were all re- -

lleved when word came that the patient
would recover."

Among the men on the Finland wn;
Corporal Kllwood Helnhart. 5813 Cedar
street, Philadelphia, Company K, of the
110th Infantry, who had the experience
of In a shell holo for two days
after being wounded and receiving no
medical attention,

Other sick and wounded Phlladet
phlnns on the Finland were Sergeant
Leon Rosenthal, 2626 Kensington nrp -
nue; corporal vvnuer u. .uiiibi. ioiItandolph street, and Prlvatts Charles

nl.mllUM noin nr.al Tlnru ,

Ttnrrv Klrmi- - 1K1) Vnrlh Mnrahnlt
street: Kdgnr AVelnberg, H26 Krlo ave-
nue: lleorge H. Marsden, 87 Fast Duval
strtiet; Paul Laksees, 136 Pearl street.
Joseph A. Bradley. 50C Clement street ;

William Bailey, 2035 Master street
I.eopold Hutz, H2B Buck street, and

Arthur Moore, 4208 Market street.

WAGE-FIXIN- G ENDS

IN SHIPYARDS SOON

Director Gqneral Pie. Savs
New Schedule Effective

March 31

Vv'age.flxlng In shipyards by the gov- - Mortality Report Lists 89 Dcuths,
eminent will cease after March 31 o.6 New CilSCK

This Is the announcement of General .,,.",, ,iA cllnc , ,,lh,Plez, of the emergency Fleet cases of influenza (s sajimi by this
Cornnrnttnn weeks mortality report. Deaths from

. the "flu" numbered eighty-nin- e, ns'com- -

Concerning any advance In wages In pared with 102 last week, nnd but 24

the shipyards after March 31. .Mr. Plez 'm "" COm"arl1

said- - Deaths from all causes during the
.... week numbered 720. ns compared withciowd of men of ordinary Intel- -' 750 last week, nnd 7H2 during the com-llgcn- co

could expect us to go on build- -' spondlng week a venr ago The deaths
in- - .i,i., ,.l. were divided ns follows: Males 3,5, fe- -

the wages alone costing ,,, 353, bojs 93 and girls 88.
us as much as the whole cost of the! The causes of death were:.... Mar1s J

nu?... -
ineminser

lsemlna-e-

Karl N. Falrhlll

Vi'S'Ien

snips in other countries.
"The government has been a fairly

easy mark In the matter of shlmard 'M
wages. When we fix the wages we pay
for It. But after the expiration of this
agreement It will be Up to the yards to
arrange the scale the men and

t , ...... . .w..uuuv, ..u.nio nvvuiuuis iu eiiiciency
They must accept the responFiblllty.
The fleet corporation took control only
because It had to In the emergency

"As it isn't fair to hold man to
yard under peace conditions, the yards
must hold their men as best they can,
tho same ns Industries do."

There vvl'l be a conference represent-
ing both the shlpworkers and the ship-
builders at fleet headquarters next week.
Mr. Plez is confident that a practical
plan can be worked out, nnd data and
tentative plans have been prepared by
tne industrial relations division of the
fleet corporation

,NK (.(IMPI.AINTS

tj,1i. want Irqllevs to atop
Hereafter Near Factories

Petitions from the employee of tnolarge factories requesting that In the
future cars stop nt Jefferson street on
Fifth and Sixth streets, now designated
as a sklp-lto- have been submitted to
H. G. Tullv, vice president of the Fhll- -
adelphla Rapid Transit Company, by
Kdvvard A Noppel., president of 'the
United Business Men's Association, and ,x
chairman of the committee of that or--
ganlzatlon which li handling nrottlnralnst: skin- stons.

. . . .
I

Tha ..am...,. f.. .nn.nlul ,1.. -- ,.o ,,,ra.cU ma re- -,

Placement of the stoos are emnloveH ,

by the National Knitting Works, B22
Jefferson street, aid the Leldke Manu- -
facturing Company, SV Jefferson street.

The Philadelphia U.old Transit Com.,
pan)" has been asked to restore the stops'
at Ridge nvtnue and Twenty-fourth--stre-

and several stops on Oxford
street. A petition has been filed by the!
Chester Avenue Citizens' Association
signed by 122 members, asking that the
skip-sto- p at Forty-thir- street be cllmJ
nated.

. - ir

MILITARY POLICEMAN DIES

Corporal Walter W. Carlisle Lla
jctim ol rncuinotua

T'rt. nt tha ath nf fnrnornl Tt'ot V.

ter W. Carlisle. 1411 Xorth Fifteenth
street. In Luxemburg, December 20, has
been received by his brother.'J. Russell
Carlisle.

Corporal Carlisle was attached to
Troop Nine. 314th Military Police, of the
ICIghty-nlnt- h Division Hronchlnl pneu-
monia caused his death He was twenty-si- x

years old and enlisted In April, 1917,
In the First Reulment. but later was as.
signed to the military police. He served
with the Twenty-secon- d Engineers on the
Mexican border.

Galvanized Boat Pumps

I,.n.nrarr Co.. BO N. 2 St.
4000. itarKft tn.

MUELLER ;
, OIVKS YOU

Cozy Comfort
Saves ij Coal. No Dirt
Runs B to 10 hours without attention.

Built last. Call or writ furthir
Information

Keystone Supply & Mfg. Co.
riamblnr nnd Ileatlns Hnpnllee

01 ta 810 N. 8th Nt.. Philadelphia

TALKING MACHINES

i REPRODUCERS

REPAIRED
Springs Motors

Tone Arm and Sound
Boxm for Any Machine

M N, ftk St

ALIENS TO LEARN

BOLSHEVIK FOLLY

3y3eins7week:POrUMl
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'Commerce Chamber and
Employers Here Help For--

cigncrs Know Truth

SHOP COMMITTEES

Foremen From Otlicr Lands

Help Less I'ortunatc rcllows
Understand American Ideals

better understanding of tho Kng-lls- h

language and American Ideals by
foreigners Is the keynote In the
ngalnst the wiread of Bolshevik mennre
being waged bj the Chamber of Com-
merce

Acting nn this Idea, a special
nf the Chamber Is vMting the

establishments of Uie big emplovers of
foreign labor and urging them in help In'
the Amer'canlzatlon work. I

hhap committees are being formed In
some of the plant. vNIted by members
of the committees. These bodies nic
generallj ulider the supervision of a
foreign-bor- n foreman who Is popular
with the employes. Several other for
eign-bor- n workeis aic associated with
nlm In his work and they uct ns a per- -

lgUaslve body to Induce the
among the workers to attend nignt
fcchooIs

l.mpiOje.S nre gliul to
with tho naturalization committee or
tho Chamber of Commerce, according
to a statement given ou by that or-

ganization today, and gie.it benefits are
.eNpected to be derived from the new

sjstem.
Tho Americanization of the foreign- -

horn workers, according to employes,
v III have Its leflectlon In the efllcliiicy

nf the factories. The men will be able
'o appreciate directions and causes bet-
ter after they get 11 good working
knowledge of the Mngllsh language. It Is
Kald.

They will naturally develop a greater
Interest In the conduct of the country,
It Is argued, nnd thus prove a less fruit-
ful source for the spread of radical
piopaganda, which they e.igerlv nsslml- -'

late now because it Is convejed to them
,n their own languages.

INFLUENZA SHOWS DECLINE

Smrlrt fever
Diphtheria Hnil troup

"J" ' 'ff.r."m, Vi'..'
'"orm. "f "lube'reuloil. .I".: I

,- '- -,,
; ". ' ' '. .'. "

Apoplexy nd sottenlng of hraln ... :- -
orsnnlc (inaen ot tho heart ... . ;

1"Arute ipronchltls
nronir uruutiiu'nPnpumnniA

Hronchurneumonla
Dlsensea of th respiratory sjstem . .

Tllaensrs of stomach
Diarrhea mid enteritis
Appendicitis
Hernia ,.,
Cirrhosis of the liver . 4

Acute nephritis and llriuht a . oil
Noncancerous tumors fiPuerprrat srptlrnemla
Puerperal Brotlcemla :i

I'onu'nltal debility 31
Senility 1

Homicide . s
other violent deaths Sl

Suicide
All other dmeaaea iu

Total 720

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
nnvr It nothermel, "21 Spruce nt and

VUude n Slapp, Renting. J'a.
John llnte. Jersey City. N. J.. anJ iannle

Monroe HO VV Price nt.
retrr VVynkoop 3218 rhelnut st , and

M VVllklns. Media.
Jamis P. I- - Curler. 171H Kllannrth at ,

and Anna M (lallasher. 12 P SMh at
v. tnti. .5(l V snth nt.. onri Anna.

jcob, 32T Manton t
Cyril A. Varlack. 4.W4 Kalrmount ae a- -n

M,X
,fo1!'Y,.SUifBhn'n"0is

nn',"1?' vvHwrnan.
v 3i.sr'ronu(. n

Alfretl H Frev. Northeaat Houlevard and
liertha Van Horn, 28.1B VVelah road,

Thomas A "arfertv " N Taney at am
w;rej,"'ci"',e-:,- ? "ilr. a' and mr

bars Mncliod 2117 Hears at
William II lirartford. us nt7eraM !,,

and Katie Ilutier 14? I Ittseraia at
FrederlcK 11 Naeh. Romerton. and i.u.,.,!, 1 ell. tnmnon,

nd
at I

nd '

r.;i. i.i.nna. 044 Walnut st and tU-- 1

vtula Mastrosan 35 s JluDy at.
AiHounmt Meruit

Wfll'-r- e rte',1 In Vli.nr
The Dub The

Kltldge la tjornth niitnn In t eell
nuuir Hud llnlled Old

7--dm lu htar ant In Willi! -

woman Oie Woman T
rwmum in Wm Tieemon'l in fe h
tltlllk' Jllood a Funn Pronoaltloo

iia Theda lln n Seaai
The llci

I. -
I tnnTnn

Foreign Trada
If vou are a manufacturer of an. --

thing that might be sold in foreli 1

countries; If ou are an executlv t
or clerk In such a concern : If ye I

are. interested In foreign bankln-- ,

Investing, shipping, advertising --

selling: think what n wonderful op-

portunity has been opened to yc 1.

Hut to grasp and hold It you mult
have training.

To give )ou the necessary tral
for export business wo shall co'i-du- ct

a special class In Foreign
Trade, beginning Tuesday. Februai
18. The course Is Intensive, pra
tlcal, complete.

For full particulars call or writ
Instruction Department

CENTRAL BRANCH

Y. M. C. A.
1431 Arrh St.

ERVE
CONTROL

And How to Gain It
liy II. Alimtton Brutt

An expert explsnstion of the ctuies
snd lymptonn of all net vout trouble!,

ad simple, direct Initructlom lor their,
relief. Dozens ol tuch lubjectt ,

Slim Man Strata I HM Hart
Hmll I Mot ta Ovrm Watnr Ml.

mmivi arau r Miatta iMMaii
Bant). Immmi. inlMWaiv. nMHy.

tc.t tllas S14 Mant l4Utuaal
N ta aaa Htrva CMtrtl 4 Var

"An Imrncni amount of practical adle!
that li both aound and icltati6caad la f'"lmeat with Unit advaacci la Nearnloiy.l
Outht ta tol Imraentt ktlp Is a acnarait
a,au tn uffrar frjasM aninnl IrftUDIftt. 1

l,4Ur H. lUritt, M.O. Enlatat Ncu-- f

rolosltt, lloitoa. f

ll.attjbrsuatt.12. BaataUmaePakUmi
FWIK & WA4HMLLS 60MMNY

Qforirp Clark. - i.. ana ir
,n,i, Rntinitera. 77 f st.

M. Nrtter, 4047 at., a
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CASHIER LA UGHS A T BANDIT
AND CAFE HOLD- - UP FAILS

Broad Street Restaurant Employe
Pokes Revolver in His

Robbers Cease

"Cm from KanH.ii '
The speaker, a tall, itavlng In the little drama.

man, wearing the conventional wide- - The effect on the westerner was magi-AI- D

brimmed hat, tnrew down a J20 bill with cal- Something In the attitude. of his
his ten-ce- check for coffee and dourt- - ll?'!" "
mit ,,. .I . ui- - ., -- . .,. . . ....w.o um me maiuic siau ri ne cannier

esk.
Patrons at tho restaurant. 5 South '

Hroail street, glancvd-u- t the saker and
went on eating. The caJjScr. accus-
tomed to unexpected Jnouncemeh'ts,
apropos of nothing, smiled quietly to
himself and went about the business of
making change. A man who hail ac-
companied the westerner to the desk
took a quick keen glanae ubuut the
place. Then he quietly stepped on the
toe of his companion

'Look!" snapped tho Kunsan
It was not the word so much ns the

manner In which It was snoKen thnt
l.,,u,co t10 cashier to inlse Ills ves
quickly from the k. He found him
self gazing Into the business end nf a
forty our-caliber automatic. The hand
that held It was steady As steady as
the black eyes that looked menacingly
from under the d hat.

The hour was 4 o'clock In tho mom-lu-

The man from Kansas, with three
pals, had entered the icstuurant only u
few minutes before. Two of bl mm.
panlonf had paid their checks.
through the doors nnd taken up a look- -'

out position outside. As soon as the
man from Kansas said -- Look!" lib part -

ner nt the desk immediately turned with
his back to the door nnd covrl with
his glance every othern .1 , .

patron In the
" COat

pocKet mat bulged suspiciously
hen he found himself gazing Into

the muzzle of the Kansan's vicannn th.
cashier smiled. "Yes?" he said Innnir.
Ingly. Then ho burst Into laugh

FOUNDED IN 1S6S

w

H
m

.. -- . .- - .

Jol.es When "Man From Kansas" V,,

'f

"'"'h'.

Face, and Would-B- e

Their Efforts -- I

:i ihnmri, ,,1o..,i i ,i,. ., , ...

" ''"
"Are ion a Southerner;" th Kin.

san asked, as he put the revolver Into
"l" Pocket. "1 oy're a game old sport."

Vex. I lived In the South'' nnra
the cashier, calmly.

"We'll come back tonight and see
vou," said the man from Kansas as

the door.
"Wish vou luck," answered the man.

who laughed a hold-u- p man out of his
Job

Good as n movie." Is the way the
cn"l;ler described his near hcftl-u- "I
was In a good humor and the whnla
thing struck me Just like a vaudeville
net A thing like that never bothers
me In the least. That fellow saw in a
glance that he wtuld have to kill me
to i oh me, nnd he figured the Job wasn't
wotth it "

START PRAYER CAMPAIGN

Episcopal Church Enlisting All
.Members in Diocese

An "eveiy member" campaign has
Monti laiiiir,ha,l In flm Pmraatnn, Vnta
ceiml dtoeese tif Pennsvlvanln. with ih.
object of enlisting every member ofthe church In the 150 parishes of th

' gram "' Pray"''?,??? iV giving
The movement Is the largest and most

comnrehensive cf Its kind ever under.
taken In the Protestant Episcopal jflitlrfilt A til fl alt M aa1 n ill ham mm h .,.- -

observed In"
Mnrcji. March 27 n mass-meetln- g will
he held In the Metropolitan Opera House,
nt which the Bev. Dr. Robert W. Pst.,on. national leader of the movement.
and other distinguished speakers will
make addresses.

J E-Caldwe-

ll 6f.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

PEARLS

ADOPTED

""d"orVdv,e,rvVll.V'

For Increasing And
Enriching Pearl
Necklaces

Pearl Necklaces

The House that Heppe built
C. J. Heppe & Son 1117-111-9 Chtttnut Street 6th and Thompson SUi

Ural
($ tTn

ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1SU
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February ! The month of patriotism

Victrola ! The courier of patriotism

The stirring speeches and the band music,
the martial and patriotic songs of our
country' are all featured on Victor
Records !

Heppe Victrola Outfits
Heppe's have outfits especially arranged for

home use. Each outfit contains a Victrola and
some records.

The supply of these instruments is very lim-
ited. You should make your purchase NOW.

VICTROLA IV-- A $22.50
Records your selection 2.50

Total cost .". $23.00

VICTROLA VI-- A $32.50
Records your selection .' . . . 2.50

Total cost 533.00

VICTROLA VIII-- A $50.00
Records your selection 5.00

Total cost 555.00

Call, phone, or unit for catalogues

C. J. HEPPE & SON
1117-111- 9 Chestnut St. 6th and Thompson Sts.
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